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RFIMAREKS ON THE STATIBTI-
CAL TABLE.

Thc(, Table now prcenteti exhibi ts î'e-
tomts front 117 pastoral charges, anti 6
Manks. Another returii lias just becen rc-
cch'cd, too late for insertion ; but flic
leading féatutres of'it wvil bc îoriccd at flic
closýe oh the present article.

0f the 117 charges, 18 wvere vacant dur-
ing, the whiole or Soulie part of the ycar

1~Slaig99 rccuirtis on whichi to base
out' calcalations respcctiug the average rate
of stipenti. Iu one of these, that froi
Beraitidia, thie sui contributei bv flic peo-
ple is not di:5tiiiîguishicd( fromx flic Govern-
ienît craint, wbicb prov'ides flhc greater part
of thie salary; s0 thtat iu cstii-nating flic
average rate of contribution per familv, thîls
ieturn also lias been excludeti.

lit coniparing tlic rates of contribution in
difl'rcîtt ])arts of flic church, var-ions clir-
uîiistaxtccsý have to bc takeau into account.
,lu cxcelîîiotially hiigh rate is dite, la sonie
insuîiicrs, to a sperial effort lu clînrcl

whldn , elh mceurs, ln the hiistory of a
tor.regioî, only twicc or tlire times in
t century. TMicn regard must bc liati to,
thetiidurercncc betweeiit oivn anci country.-
It a City nuoney is Qlteaper, rclzitivc]y to
,he labour thînt carns it, xlîau iii a ruiral
-'Ltri't, atnd passes more frccly thiougli the
hnds of tc people. Ilence the rate of'
comtritition is naturallv Iighier ln cities
ea.n iii the Country-; vhîilst a congýrega.tioti

i siîall ton, comsistiiîg ipat'fl. of a tuer-
nitile and iartizain aîîd paî'tly of anar-
tltural p)opulationi, occupies an itttermc-
lte position lîetwvecii he two extreuies.-

tzre is, i10 doutîî, soute dificîflty ia draw-
theà lino of' dcmarcatiom beticeît one
of congregations andi anoflier; but it

lener to atteînpt fllc classification, thouigît
Mhuld lie douc soiacwblat roughly, tlîan
imore thue subject alto,(er.htler.
14t rs, flîcu, caul Halifax, St. Johin, N~.B.

St. Johni, Nfld., cities; andi Pietoti,
~Glasgow, An rigonishe, Sherbrooke,

capolis,. Dartmouthi, WVindsor, Yar-
zmb, Chtarlottetown, Traro anti Freder-
9, towns. Our 98 returiis, distributcd
o dîrce classes, mviii yîeld flic following

186

ch. large!i. ïKo. fat,,. Coiltibîtcdt4. Ratte petr fa,,,.
7city... 835 -$16929 44 $20 27

14 to%îis. 1614 18477 03 12 20
7rural. 9388 6421G 53 6 84

99 11737 $9i9623 00 $8 49

Let uis now look nt the supplementeti

I cogreatios. he rates of contribution
vary' %videly, f'rom S1.90 at Plaister Cove
10 Ov'cr $21 at Moncton andi Aninapolis

1but the avcragc fails slilhtly under :.hc ge-
neral average of rural cnugIregaeIiions. The
figures stand tlius :-8congrcgations, coin-
prising 2061 families, con tribnte $12740.17,
rate 86.13 per fanily. T1his resuit may
reiaSunably bc accepteti as on tlic mhole Sa-
tistactory, for some of the suippiementd
congregations are in districts 'wlere tixe
population are sîîfféring froru deep povcrty.JStit! it wvou1d bc welt. if' congregations
wlîose rate is faîr below average, woul(l con-
sider wlîether tliey inighit not, by a more
sedluleus culture of the rceof liberalitv,

Iandl by a more efcuient organization, rise
to, a hlighcr position ia this matter tlîan they
n t present occupy.

Lot uis turn from the weak to the strourg
con-izgations, anti observe the efl'cct of
hiaving large nunibers aiggregated togethor
lu one pasi oral charge. There are 30 cou-

gegations wvhich consist of 140 fa.ailies
anti upvards.

1. Two etty charges in St. Johin, N.B.,
fanilies 280-contributions $3321 .09-rate
Si11 .86-far below the average of thieir class.

Il. Four tcown charges, in New Glasgow,
Pictou, Antigonish anti Truro--fanlilies
691-contributions S6295.87-rate 89.11-

1aiso under the average of thecir clasç.

111. Twcnty-foitr rural charges-l'ami-
lies -4532-contribtttions S$26931.57-rate
S5.94--still under the average of their class.
IVe may rcnîark-, however, that the ave-
rage of this class is raised by tc excep-
tional expenditure of $6600 on ehnrch
building nt Shubenncadic. If this item
bc ded(ucteti, it wvill relluce flic general
average of tixe rural congrogations to 86.14,
anti ht of the large rural congreTgations to
$4.49, being S1.65 per fâmuly beow avC-
rage of the chtss.

Let us now Iiiuit our attention to con-
gregations of 200 familles and upwardls.-
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